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Join us! Upcoming Social Justice Meetings Sponsored by Oseh and its Partners 

• Support Transit Equity: Expanding access to public transportation and reducing reliance 
on private vehicles is critical for protecting our planet. Observe Transit Equity Day 2022 
by joining a Citizens Climate Lobby webinar on Tuesday February 1 at 7 PM to learn about 
the critical issues in transportation in the DC metro area and to lend your voice to 
advocate for a cleaner, more equitable future. Register for this free event here. 

 

• Learn about Neighbors Organizing for Power and Equality:  NOPE is a local 
grassroots organization that strives to activate community members and get them 
involved in advocacy.  On Monday February 7 at 7 PM, NOPE will have its kick off webinar 
featuring Senator Reverend Warnock along with other leaders in Georgia who are working 
on voter registration and turnout. There is a brief introductory session before the 
meeting, if you’d like to learn more about NOPE. You can sign up to attend here.  

 

• Renters United Maryland Protect Our Homes Day 2022:  We know that safe and 
stable housing has far reaching economic, health, and social benefits to individuals, 
families, and communities, and is key to reducing racial inequities. Join Renters United 
Maryland on Tuesday February 8 at 7 PM for RUM’s annual "lobby night" to speak with 
state legislators on its comprehensive plan for housing justice.  Register here.  

 

• MDGA Senate Hearing on Time to Care Act:  On behalf of the Time to Care Coalition, 
JUFJ will host a watch party on Thursday February 10 as the Maryland Senate Finance 
Committee takes up the Time to Care Act.  The committee meeting begins at 1 PM and 
the bill is 7th in the order of discussion. When you register, JUFJ will keep you apprised of 
the best time to join the party.  Also please see the PFML Call to Action. 

 

• Seeking Equity in Access to Parks and Forests:  On Thursday February 10 at 2 PM, 
join the Audubon Naturalist Society and the US Forest Service's Office of Urban and 
Community Forestry for the first Taking Nature Black Faith-based Roundtable: Grounded 
in Faith, Rooted in Nature.  This compelling discussion will be moderated by Fred Tutman, 
Patuxent Riverkeeper.  Register here. 

 

• HIAS Book and Film Club Discussion: Join the next session of the HIAS Book and Film 
Club on Friday February 11 at 12 Noon for a facilitated discussion of The Ungrateful 
Refugee (2019) by Dina Nayeri. This book interweaves Nayeri’s experiences as a child 
refugee from Iran with the stories of other refugees and asylum seekers in recent years. 
Insights from Nayeri’s book continue to resonate in the current moment of mass forced 
displacement from Afghanistan, Haiti, Central America, and other areas. Advance 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/transit-equity-day-letter-to-the-editor-party-tickets-242392812427
https://www.mobilize.us/nope/event/430738/
https://rentersunitedmaryland.org/
https://rentersunitedmaryland.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYtd-uurjMvE9eNURYjlhvemb_xBlNVcwcT
https://jufj.org/events/?sourceid=1020679&emci=9a216edf-4f79-ec11-94f6-c896650d4442&emdi=3618d3dc-ad82-ec11-94f6-c896650d4442&ceid=2839043
https://jufj.org/event/ttc-fin/?sourceid=1020679&emci=9a216edf-4f79-ec11-94f6-c896650d4442&emdi=3618d3dc-ad82-ec11-94f6-c896650d4442&ceid=2839043
https://u22020061.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=O0g-2F7ejVjFf1qIPi7DyZLPDeOJWnX-2BhwA7RZtPIlMMWQJxPvzrAJKCMWz6CczN3iav4jHJbToxNNjie2cwxGpA-3D-3DV7AV_zJp6LioWeE0eYkgVMe05GqERXSb51FJXHSG34MTLTmJAhDj-2FPDa8onSs8ArdGLnFxsIZoDWKKEFfaJq2p4ZSccainzHo7i-2F7W99hoGuEN2WQCwQff6-2BPdGFKCTNASsrEHSGCkdoTLjix6wfgoKRnxM36VoJzcSoRWtRCn6dXxovZLVRTVdGspvgncf12XTG8TAoogkLg9ct5eG4MXbTYSVLdglQnM58t6NFzQSkYSy2OMD7LyQhYOg5o4It-2B8ulzwOpriKLC6bhZP9orC6o0Ye60oiHTSwD6SeG5UPdzm-2BFqwOG7S9s7My5YUFhSX6cnBi0bKL1iNY1VhvII9Dgnu-2Fpz57V2sR2ma-2FWa5Ee-2Fy87LIzVS5fmkA7-2B-2FSPi5ZIFZ1Qh73ApEVh9O72zjlKkDDQ-3D-3D
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registration required. Please click here to RSVP, and here for information on how to 
purchase the book. 

 

• CCAN Polar Bear Plunge: Join the fun and take the Plunge on Saturday February 12 to 
“Keep Winter Cold” and raise vital funds to battle climate change! Chesapeake Climate 
Action Network is the first grassroots nonprofit dedicated exclusively to fighting climate 
change in the DMV region. If you live in the DC-metro area, you can Plunge in person at 
National Harbor on the Potomac River. If you live further away or prefer to Plunge from 
the comfort of your home, you can opt for the virtual Plunge option.  Register for the 
Plunge and/or donate here.  

 

Food for Thought:  Get informed on Trending Social Justice Topics 

• Protecting the Chesapeake Bay watershed:  An estimated 18.4 million people live in 
the Chesapeake Bay watershed and experts predict the watershed’s population will 
increase to over 22 million by the year 2050. A recent article in the Bay Journal discusses 
how Maryland’s Department of the Environment has failed to enforce existing laws to 
protect the Chesapeake Bay watershed and has not addressed other water quality issues 
around the State. 

 

• Maryland Climate Care Partners Summit:  On Sunday January 30, climate care 
partners from across the state came together to discuss priorities and plans for the 
current General Assembly session.  See the agenda and access resources to help you 
advocate for key proposed legislation here.  

 

• Health equity is social justice:  On January 20 and 21, The Hastings Center and the 
Association of American Medical Colleges Center for Health Justice convened a two-day 
health equity summit called “Righting the Wrongs: Tackling Health Inequities”.  Over 
2,500 people attended the summit virtually.  Read a recap of the summit here. 

 

• Answering the call for juvenile justice reform:  JUFJ and its allies have long 
advocated for criminal justice reform affecting children and juveniles in Maryland, and 
are supporting HB 269/SB 53, the Juvenile Interrogation Protection Act.   The MD House 
Judiciary Committee will hold a hearing on this bill on Wednesday February 2.  You can 
register for the JUFJ watch party here.  In preparation for the hearing, read a new SPLC 
report on how Florida’s punitive approach to charging youth accused of a crime has 
disproportionately affected Blacks and perpetuated Black mass incarceration. 

 

• Promoting Black history:  The Southern Poverty Law Center has awarded five grants 
to support the work of museums, monuments and cultural centers devoted to Black 
history. The recipients include Michele Browder, an artist in Birmingham, Alabama; the 
Zora Neale Hurston National Museum of Fine Arts in Eatonville, Florida; the Thiokol 

http://act.hias.org/page/email/click/10027/1131266?email=Ov2djMiiEsRzxpToHN%2BEZt7cBTh3KwkR&campid=qwZNcRK69amZkArzVWMSmA==
http://act.hias.org/page/email/click/10027/1131267?email=Ov2djMiiEsRzxpToHN%2BEZt7cBTh3KwkR&campid=qwZNcRK69amZkArzVWMSmA==
https://us.engagingnetworks.app/page/email/click/10053/1090293?email=Ov2djMiiEsRzxpToHN%2BEZt7cBTh3KwkR&campid=QujH%2BILThxSZkArzVWMSmA==
https://www.bayjournal.com/news/policy/mde-chief-put-on-defense-in-hearing-on-enforcement-lapses/article_a4169f4e-7936-11ec-a4a8-236d19c2a2ac.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=email&utm_campaign=user-share
bit.ly/SpeakOutMD22
https://www.thehastingscenter.org/news/hastings-center-health-equity-summit-recap/?utm_source=Master+List&utm_campaign=1917c251b0-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_10_26_05_57_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5c9274ec4d-1917c251b0-62171071
https://jufj.org/jipa-22/
https://jufj.org/event/jipa-jud/?sourceid=1020679&emci=9a216edf-4f79-ec11-94f6-c896650d4442&emdi=3618d3dc-ad82-ec11-94f6-c896650d4442&ceid=2839043
https://www.splcenter.org/news/2022/01/21/criminal-injustice-states-unfairly-prosecute-children-adults
https://www.splcenter.org/news/2022/01/21/criminal-injustice-states-unfairly-prosecute-children-adults
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Memorial Project in Woodbine, Georgia; the Fannie Lou Hamer Civil Rights Museum in 
Belzoni, Mississippi; and the Cecil Williams South Carolina Civil Rights Museum in 
Orangeburg, South Carolina.  Learn more about the these SPLC efforts here.    

Calls to Action: Please Support the Work of our Social Justice Partners  
 

• Help With the Resettlement of a New Afghan Family (Oseh Shalom and Lutheran 
Social Services):  Oseh Shalom is once again partnering with Lutheran Social Services 

(LSS) to assist with the resettlement of a newly arriving refugee family. Please click on 
this Sign-Up Genius link to see the updated list of items that are still needed.  (Please 
note that the date of February 6 has not yet been confirmed.)  Thank you for helping our 
congregation live up to the Jewish value of "welcoming the stranger." 

 

• Make your voice heard on Paid Family and Medical Leave in Maryland! (Time to 
Care Coalition): Please share your perspective on why PFML is important to you.  
Clicking on this link will bring you to a webpage sponsored by Strong Future Maryland 
where you can enter your own comments about why you support PFML in Maryland. All 
comments will be sent to members of the Maryland legislature.   

 

• Allow the Purchase of Diapers under Federal Programs (Poor People’s 
Campaign):  Join the PPC Letter Campaign writing your Congressional Representatives 
asking them to support allowing diapers to be purchased with WIC, SNAP, or TANF 
benefits1.  Many childcare facilities will not allow parents to drop their children off for 
care if they cannot provide an adequate supply of diapers. This places additional burdens 
on working families who are already struggling to pay the high cost of childcare. 

 

Coming Soon! Look for details in the next issue of the SJ Digest 
 
• The second of four Shemitah webinars from Institute for Jewish Spirituality will take place 

on Wednesday February 16 at 6 PM. 

• Interfaith Partners for the Chesapeake is sponsoring an informational event about the 
importance of using native plants in our landscapes to help restore vibrant ecosystems in 
the Chesapeake on Wednesday February 16 at 6 PM.  

• Jewish Community Action of Minneapolis is holding an introductory webinar looking at 
the intersection of antisemitism and white nationalism on Thursday February 17 at 6 PM. 

• Oseh Shalom is planning programs in observation of HIAS Refugee Shabbat during the 
weekend of March 4.    

 
1 WIC:  Women, Infants & Children Nutrition Program, SNAP: Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program, 

TANF: Temporary Assistance to Needy Families 

https://www.splcenter.org/news/2022/01/28/unmuting-black-history-splc-funds-museum-projects-increase-equity
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KITAIuzp6zc70LPZK_Th15nS2amwskpkirMEl1wFUM4IRyClbHxhNLlAGbDt89hFlQGjcVid_tqEUIfboGYCmap4TVXKpL6gfCQvBM4BmKuF2oJ2Js_KLA43zQytI03VRlq35ZdM-zjwB9NAAABRtd8BYNbxRKTcY_5Wg5ld2bSqTuFyTCkWdw==&c=ciyeqZD4Z873w6TDpgfogCk2Ss4L_uA_Rwz3qHGET5qwOLvq1-FaVg==&ch=_6VEaOvn8thqr-7V43R6NNlKlsAEtbEu39fXOucUmoLC4D2-lCCiBg==
https://secure.ngpvan.com/x3j2Yfw8QUyFjTKjfra8VQ2
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/P8Elou2Rvc0qoMPEUZrMXcOpy_XqN4R2ZGjoK-5zZnmIx_JJIQ_soGLhMwO4rhtdbtNtf93sbMysjoHWoZxXpgm9eM2HkhOeI02BKm8kazkMA1Nx83xrUvWTrpzsDwKdMV0EX1NrqPBSd7iU3H4l7KaIrTK9LvSZWElnyDVdTwqBTi1bAy6yWictWEktdOvdS_Rm5Hd8J_5B4Dknai9ZTbSToHninRmj6-bvCR6DOPSpBkEozEMhVlpn0Xks85mbeB_LTlj7LpImV6DZz27pAuu7IzSoPlr6UIiq9oXV7_xFGMWJHKWyexKy-Yi3xJKm/3ir/vrSbwxAgTbag60XdCcBWPA/h9/ezuxEP9LKLrG8hMfPniHEHNE3Tc7LzFJmZMqTE31VWo

